Sport Plan 2018/19 Evaluation
Objective

Successes

Areas to Improve

To access high quality
coaching, through a
range of different
options. To ensure all
teachers are confident
in the delivery of PE and
the 15 minute PE
sessions

Outside coaches have been brought in for a variety of
sessions. Cricket and Cycling have been particularly successful
in KS1 and FS.

New staff may need training on PE next year.

To ensure all children
are taking part in at
least 30 active minutes
every day, as part of
the government’s pledge
To create a wider sense
of community and
encourage those who are
less active, to take part
in more sporting
opportunities.

Majority of children are involved in active sessions. Where 15
Minute PE is being used, it is helping develop their skills. KS1
active playtimes have really helped and some of the children
are excelling at football, table tennis and cricket.

To give PE a greater
emphasis on whole school
improvement.
To continue entering a
wide range of sports
across all different year
groups.

Lots of CPD programmes offered. 16 staff have had a variety
of courses including Inclusive PE, cricket, football and wider
sports. Joel has continued to offer support to all year groups.

Beacon School status was achieved. School Sport Council and
This Girl Can was set up.
Less active have become more engaged in sport, through a
wide range of programmes, including Change 4 Life and JL’s
intervention groups. SEN, FS and KS1 have been more involved
in competitions and events.
Gold Award from YST for whole school provision and
Sportsmark Gold for competition.
We entered 35 competitions across a range of different
sports and year groups. A large proportion of the budget was
used for transport to competitions.

The delivery from NCFITC has not been of the expected
quality and we have therefore replaced them with Premier
Sports from next year.
Some of the university programmes have not been
reliable.
Not all Year Groups have continued the work from
previous years. This has been reiterated and ideas given
to continue next year. Emphasis on short bursts of
activity to support mindfulness, behaviour, skill
development and memory.
Work has gone into the Beacon School status, but this will
need to continue into 2019-20, to engage the community
more in school sport.
Sport Council and This Girl Can was not consistent enough.
This role will be led by other members of staff from
September.

We weren’t as successful as last year and this may have
been due to a lack of prior preparation. We may have to
look at sending more competitive groups to more focussed
competitions.

Continuing the success of
previous years in
promoting school sport

Ice skating for Year 1 has continued to be a huge success.
Majority of Year Groups have used their funding well. New
ideas found for next year, including mini golf at Highfields.

Some Year Groups did not take advantage of the offer
and this has been reiterated to them.
Sports Week replaced Sports Day. Sports Week was a
success but many children said they would like a Sports
Day.
New stock was not purchased and will need to be replaced
next year.

